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Single use. Sold packaged non-sterile. For sterile and other packaging options, please contact a Merit OEM representative.
Medallion® COP Syringes

20ml Fixed Male Medallion COP Syringe

Barrel Material: Cyclo Olefin Polymer (COP)
Tip Material: Silicone
Plunger Material: Polycarbonate or ABS

Red Polycarbonate Plunger
COP121PC-RP
Green Polycarbonate Plunger
COP121PC-GP
Purple Polycarbonate Plunger
COP121PC-PP
Yellow Polycarbonate Plunger
COP121PC-YP
Orange Polycarbonate Plunger
COP121PC-OP
Blue Polycarbonate Plunger
COP121PC-BP
Gray Polycarbonate Plunger
COP121PC-GRP

1ml Fixed Male Medallion COP Syringe

Barrel Material: Cyclo Olefin Polymer (COP)
Tip Material: Silicone
Plunger Material: Polycarbonate

Red ABS Plunger
COP121AB-RP
Green ABS Plunger
COP121AB-GP
Purple ABS Plunger
COP121AB-PP
Yellow ABS Plunger
COP121AB-YP
Blue PC Plunger
COP011PC-BP
White PC Plunger
COP011PC-WP

The Medallion® COP syringe is shipped in a protective tray.
Coronary Control Syringes
With Ring Plunger and Ring Grip, Rotating Adapter

Plunger Material: ABS
Material: Polycarbonate
Tip Material: Silicone

8ml, Inject8™, Solid Plunger
CCS880P

10ml, Inject10n™, Solid Plunger
CCX010P

10ml, Solid Plunger
CCS800P

12ml, Solid Plunger
CCS600P

20ml, Solid Plunger
CCS320P

8ml, Inject8™, Solid Plunger
CCS881P
Coronary Control Syringes
With Ring Plunger and Ring Grip, Fixed Male Connector

Plunger Material: ABS   Material: Polycarbonate
Tip Material: Silicone

- 10ml, Inject10n™, Solid Plunger
  CCX011P

- 10ml, Solid Plunger
  CCS801P

- 12ml, Solid Plunger
  CCS601P

Open Bore Control Syringes
With Palm Pad Plunger and Ring Grip, Open Bore

- 20ml, Solid Plunger
  CCS321P

- 10ml, Open Bore, Palm Pad
  K06-00189P

- 20ml, Open Bore
  K06-00281P
Coronary Control Smart Tip™ Syringes
Rotating Adapter

10ml, Smart Tip, Solid Plunger
ST800P

12ml, Smart Tip, Solid Plunger
ST600P

20ml, Smart Tip, Solid Plunger
ST320P

Coronary Control Smart Tip Syringes
Fixed Male Connector

10ml, Smart Tip, Solid Plunger
ST801P

12ml, Smart Tip, Solid Plunger
ST601P

20ml, Smart Tip, Solid Plunger
ST321P
Coronary Control Syringes

Locking Ring Plunger

- 6ml, Locking Ring Plunger, Rotating Male Adapter
  CCS460P

- 6ml, Locking Ring Plunger, Fixed Male Adapter
  CCS461P

- 12ml, Solid Plunger
  CCS100P

- 12ml, Locking Ring Plunger, Fixed Male Adapter
  CCS101P

- 12ml, Locking Ring Plunger with Palm Pad, Rotating Male Adapter
  CCS200P

- 12ml, Locking Ring Plunger with Palm Pad, Fixed Male Adapter
  CCS201P

Plunger Material: ABS
Material: Polycarbonate
Tip Material: Silicone
Coronary Control Syringes
With Palm Pad Plunger and Ring Grip, Rotating Adapter

Plunger Material: ABS  Material: Polycarbonate
Tip Material: Silicone

Coronary Control Syringes
With Palm Pad Plunger and Ring Grip, Fixed Male Connector

Plunger Material: ABS  Material: Polycarbonate
Tip Material: Silicone

8ml, Inject8™, Solid Plunger
CCSB880P

10ml, Inject10n™, Solid Plunger
CCSB881P

10ml, Solid Plunger
CCSB900P

12ml, Solid Plunger
CCSB901P

8ml, Inject8™, Solid Plunger
CCSB900P

10ml, Inject10n™, Solid Plunger
CCSB901P

12ml, Solid Plunger
CCSB700P

12ml, Solid Plunger
CCSB701P
Coronary Control Syringes
With Palm Pad Plunger and Wing Grip, Rotating Adapter

Plunger Material: ABS  Material: Polycarbonate
Tip Material: Silicone

8ml, InjectB™, Solid Plunger
CCSW880P

10ml, Solid Plunger
CCSB910P

12ml, Solid Plunger
CCSB710P

Coronary Control Syringes
With Palm Pad Plunger and Wing Grip, Fixed Male Connector

Plunger Material: ABS  Material: Polycarbonate
Tip Material: Silicone

8ml, InjectB™, Solid Plunger
CCSW881P

10ml, Solid Plunger
CCSB911P

12ml, Solid Plunger
CCSB711P
Inflation Devices

- A worldwide market leader
- Ergonomic handle design
- Pressures up to 35ATM (514PSI)
- 5ml of safety space intended to minimize air bubbles introduced into the balloon
- Packaged stand alone or customized to your specifications
- Digital technologies

May not be available for all OEM applications.

Single use. Sold packaged sterile. For non-sterile and other packaging options, please contact a Merit OEM representative.
Blue Diamond™ Digital Inflation Device

Combines the accuracy of a digital device with the simplicity of an analog system. Features one button functionality for ease of use and a large dial face with oversize time and pressure digits to enhance visibility of critical information. Available stand alone or call to customize to your specifications.

Display: Digital
Pressure: 30 ATM
Stopcock: 3-Way 500 PSI (34 Bar)
Tubing: 13” (33.02cm) Extension Tubing with Male Rotating Luer
Barrel Volume: 20ml

- Timed Inflation Duration
- Timed Elapsed Since Last Inflation
- Displays pressures in ATM/BAR or PSI

Blue Diamond™ Inflation Device
IN7130
BasixCOMPAK™ Inflation Device

Ergonomically designed to ensure accurate inflation of interventional devices. Features an angled analog gauge for better viewing of pressure readings and a luminescent dial for low-lit procedures. Available stand alone or call to customize to your specifications.

Display: Analog
Pressure: 30 ATM
Stopcock: 3-Way 500 PSI (34 Bar)
Tubing: 13” (33.02cm) Extension Tubing with Male Rotating Luer
Barrel Volume: 20ml
Limited™ Inflation Device

No pressure display. Available stand alone or call to customize to your specifications.

Pressure: -1 to 25 ATM/BAR, 0 to 367 PSI
Tubing: 13” (33.02cm) Extension Tubing with Male Rotating Luer
Barrel
Volume: 20ml
Big60™ Inflation Device

Ergonomically designed to ensure accurate inflation and deflation of interventional devices. Features an angled analog gauge for better viewing of pressure readings and a luminescent dial for low-lit procedures. Designed to monitor inflation pressures over a range of -.68 to 12 ATM/BAR (-10 to 176 psi) with an accuracy of 3% ATM/BAR. Available stand alone or call to customize to your specifications.

Display: Analog
Pressure: 12 ATM/BAR
Stopcock: 3-Way
Tubing: 13” (33.02cm) Extension Tubing with Male Rotating Luer
Barrel Volume: 60ml
The basixTOUCH delivers the speed you need to expand the capacity of your lab. Quick-release handle for easy release even from high-pressure inflations, accelerating deflation time. Ergonomic handle and new threads ensure that high pressures can be reached rapidly – up to 35 atm with less than 3 rotations of the handle. One-handed preparation.

Display: Analog
Pressure: 35 ATM/BAR
Tubing: 13” (33.02cm) Extension Tubing with Male Rotating Luer
Barrel Volume: 30ml
Medallion® Syringes

1ml Fixed Male Medallion® Syringes

Barrel Material: Polycarbonate
Tip Material: Silicone
Plunger Material: ABS

White
MSS011P

Light Blue
MSS011-LBP

Yellow
MSS011-YP

Red
MSS011-RP

Purple
MSS011-PRP

Light Green
MSS011-LGP

Dark Green
MSS011-DGP

3ml Fixed Male Medallion® Syringes

Barrel Material: Polycarbonate
Tip Material: Silicone
Plunger Material: ABS

White
MSS031P

Light Blue
MSS031-LBP

Yellow
MSS031-YP

Red
MSS031-RP

Purple
MSS031-PRP

Light Green
MSS031-LGP

Dark Green
MSS031-DGP
6ml Fixed Male Medallion® Syringes

Barrel Material: Polycarbonate  Tip Material: Silicone
Plunger Material: ABS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>MSS061P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>MSS061-LBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>MSS061-YP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>MSS061-RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>MSS061-PRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Green</td>
<td>MSS061-LGP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green</td>
<td>MSS061-DGP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10ml Fixed Male Medallion® Syringes

Barrel Material: Polycarbonate  Tip Material: Silicone
Plunger Material: ABS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>MSS111P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>MSS111-LBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>MSS111-YP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>MSS111-RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>MSS111-PRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Green</td>
<td>MSS111-LGP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green</td>
<td>MSS111-DGP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20ml Fixed Male Medallion® Syringes


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>MSS121P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>MSS121-LBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>MSS121-YP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>MSS121-RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>MSS121-PRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Green</td>
<td>MSS121-LGP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green</td>
<td>MSS121-DGP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

30ml Fixed Male Medallion® Syringes


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>MSS131P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>MSS131-LBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>MSS131-YP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>MSS131-RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>MSS131-PRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Green</td>
<td>MSS131-LGP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green</td>
<td>MSS131-DGP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
60ml Fixed Male Medallion® Syringes

**Barrel Material:** Polycarbonate  
**Tip Material:** Silicone  
**Plunger Material:** ABS

![Syringes Image]

- **White**  
  MSS160P

- **Red**  
  MSS160-RP

- **Light Blue**  
  MSS160-LBP

---

Customized Medallion® Syringes

**Barrel Material:** Polycarbonate  
**Tip Material:** Silicone  
**Plunger Material:** ABS

**Examples of Customized Medallion® Syringes**

- **10ml White without Logo**  
  K01-05586P

- **6ml White without Logo**  
  K01-07201P

- **6ml Yellow without Logo**  
  K01-06124P

- **20ml Green with Gamma Barrel without Logo**  
  K01-06182P
10ml Sword Handle Fixed Male Medallion® Syringes

Barrel Material: Polycarbonate
Tip Material: Silicone
Plunger Material: ABS

-.25ml Sword Handle Fixed Male Medallion® Syringe

Barrel Material: Polycarbonate
Tip Material: Silicone
Plunger Material: Glass Reinforced Nylon
20ml Sword Handle Fixed Male Medallion® Syringes

Barrel Material: Polycarbonate
Tip Material: Silicone
Plunger Material: ABS

White
MSSW21P
Light Blue
MSSW21-LBP
Yellow
MSSW21-YP
Red
MSSW21-RP
Purple
MSSW21-PRP
Light Green
MSSW21-LGP
Dark Green
MSSW21-DGP

Medallion® Slip Luer Syringes

Barrel Material: Polycarbonate
Tip Material: Silicone
Plunger Material: ABS

3ml, Dark Green
K01-02040P
6ml, Yellow
K01-02044P
10ml, Dark Green
K01-02025P
10ml, Yellow
K01-60131P
1ml, Light Blue
K01-07287P
1ml, White
K01-05235P
Toomey Tip Medallion® Syringe

60ml, Toomey Tip
MSS160TP

NITRO Labeled, 10ml
Fixed Male Luer

Barrel Material: Polycarbonate
Tip Material: Silicone
Plunger Material: ABS

Light Blue
K01-60085P
Yellow
K01-60101P
Red
K01-60109P
Light Green
K01-60093P
LIDOCAINE Labeled, 10ml
Fixed Male Luer

Barrel Material: Polycarbonate
Tip Material: Silicone
Plunger Material: ABS

- Light Blue: K01-60081P
- Yellow: K01-60097P
- Red: K01-60105P
- Light Green: K01-60089P
- Purple: K01-04086P

HEPARIN Labeled, 10ml
Fixed Male Luer

Barrel Material: Polycarbonate
Tip Material: Silicone
Plunger Material: ABS

- Light Blue: K01-60082P
- Yellow: K01-60098P
- Red: K01-60106P
- Light Green: K01-60090P
- Purple: K01-04086P
CONTRAST Labeled, 10ml
Fixed Male Luer

- Barrel Material: Polycarbonate
- Tip Material: Silicone
- Plunger Material: ABS

- Light Blue: K01-60086P
- Yellow: K01-60102P
- Red: K01-60110P
- Light Green: K01-60094P
- Dark Green: K01-00786P

SALINE Labeled, 10ml and 20ml
Medication Printed, Fixed Male Luer

- Barrel Material: Polycarbonate
- Tip Material: Silicone
- Plunger Material: ABS

VERSED Labeled, 3ml
Medication Printed, Fixed Male Luer

- Barrel Material: Polycarbonate
- Tip Material: Silicone
- Plunger Material: ABS

- Light Blue, 10ml: K01-60075P
- Yellow, 10ml: K01-60099P
- Light Blue, 20ml, sword handle: K01-07192P
- Light Blue: K01-05185P
XYLOCAINE® Labeled, 10ml
Medication Printed, Fixed Male Luer

Barrel Material: Polycarbonate
Tip Material: Silicone
Plunger Material: ABS

XYLOCAINE® is a registered trademark of APP Pharmaceuticals, LLC.

FLUSH Labeled, 10ml
Medication Printed, Fixed Male Luer

Barrel Material: Polycarbonate
Tip Material: Silicone
Plunger Material: ABS

LOCAL Labeled, 20ml
Medication Printed, Fixed Male Luer

Barrel Material: Polycarbonate
Tip Material: Silicone
Plunger Material: ABS

Light Blue K01-00917P
Red K01-00953P

Light Blue K01-00917P
Light Blue K01-00981
White K01-05025P
Light Blue K01-00981

Inside U.S. +1 800.637.4839 Outside U.S. +1 801.208.4313 Europe: +31 43 358 82 24 www.MeritOEM.com
Medallion® Handles

Attachable Rings - Clear
Fit 3ml polycarbonate syringe
101430001

Attachable Wing - White
Fit 1ml polycarbonate
101433001

Attachable Rings - Clear
Fit 1ml polycarbonate syringe
101425001

Attachable Wing - Blue
Fit 1ml polypropylene
101426001

1ml Polypropylene Medallion® Syringe

Barrel Material: Polypropylene
Tip Material: Silicone
Plunger Material: Acrylic Copolymer

RXP® Flush Syringe

4ml, Rapid Exchange Prep Flush Syringe
RXPORP
**VacLok® Negative Pressure Syringes**

**Four Position Locking Syringe**

- VacLok 10ml Negative Pressure White 
  - **VAC110P**
- VacLok 20ml Negative Pressure White 
  - **VAC120P**
- VacLok 20ml Negative Pressure Red 
  - **VAC120-RP**
- VacLok 20ml Negative Pressure Yellow 
  - **VAC120-YP**
- VacLok 20ml Negative Pressure Light Blue 
  - **VAC120-LBP**

**Six Position Locking Syringe**

- VacLok 30ml Negative Pressure White 
  - **VAC130P**
- VacLok 30ml Negative Pressure Red 
  - **VAC130-RP**
- VacLok 30ml Negative Pressure Yellow 
  - **VAC130-YP**
- VacLok 30ml Negative Pressure Light Blue 
  - **VAC130-LBP**
- VacLok 60ml Negative Pressure White 
  - **VAC160P**

Plunger Material: ABS  
Material: Polycarbonate  
Tip Material: Silicone  
Luer: Fixed Male
Merit X-Change™ Syringes

Plunger Material: ABS
Material: Polycarbonate
Tip Material: Silicone

Merit X-Change™ Syringes

Plunger Material: ABS
Material: Polycarbonate
Tip Material: Silicone

CUSTOMIZING
From custom pad printing on the barrel to custom colored plungers or custom barrel tip configurations, Merit Medical can work with your product design team to customize the X-Change™ to fit your needs.

Also Available Separately

20ml X-Change™, gamma, with male luer tip
EX20G-SMP

20ml X-Change™, clear, with dead-end cap
EX20-SDP

20ml X-Change™, gamma, with dead-end cap
EX20G-SDP

Male luer tips
Clear
702395001
Gamma
702395003

Dead-end caps
Clear
702395002
Gamma
702395004
Customized Components from Merit Medical

Explore the possibilities with Merit Medical. Request a complimentary Product Development Kit by visiting www.meritoem.com.